
 VIP Packages 

PLATINUM VIP PACKAGE  
$569 
-4 VIP Tickets 
-Poolside room with two queen beds 
-Reserved seating with room AND pool access 
-$100 food and beverage credit 
-2 Sunday Funday pool floaties 
-Early check in and bag storage 

GOLD VIP PACKAGE 
$469 
-2 VIP Tickets 
-Poolside room  
-Reserved seating area with stage view  
-$50 food and beverage credit 
-1 Sunday Funday pool floaty 
-Overnight parking 



 VIP Packages  
Details

PLATINUM VIP PACKAGE 

$569  

Go for celebrity status at this iconic boutique hotel with old Hollywood charm! Our Platinum VIP package includes entrance for up to 4 
to the Sunday Funday Pool Party featuring Brandon Louis. This package includes an early check in on Sunday and overnight 
accommodations with two Queen beds in a poolside room.  All the pool party shenanigans will be accessible directly outside your 
patio doors! As a platinum VIP you will also have your own reserved seating area right out side the lavish double doors to your room 
and 2 pool float just for your group! If this isn’t enough to get you wet on August 25, we are throwing in $100 food and beverage credit 
to use on property. 
Show up, turn up, get wet! 

*early check in is approximately noon on Sunday August 25. VIP package is for one night accommodations, check out is 11am Monday 
August 26. 
*Any charges applied to the room are solely the responsibility of the primary name on VIP reservation. Aside from what is mentioned in this 
package, Climate Media is not responsible for any other accrued charges.

GOLD VIP PACKAGE 
$469  

Bring your best friend and jam out poolside with this VIP package. 
Includes entrance for 2 to the Sunday Funday Pool Party featuring Brandon Louis. Start the day with a $50 food and beverage credit, 
then chill at your own reserved seating area or on your personal floaty while enjoying the awesome party. When the party winds 
down, you won’t have far to go, because your own room is just steps from the fun! This package also includes overnight parking.

sundayfundaysd.com

http://sundayfundaysd.com

